
tftrtiliurs,
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TRY TR

tar Bone PliotPhateall agriculturist.", thereforeoehn awe to .marchoran active 411:14 permanent lisaantre, and whithave the clod me of this article presented Jotheirfor the !fret time, the manntaeturees wouldt. that the
•

.TAR BONE PHOSPHATE
rtby of their experimental trial. at last; parttines war-Kuban the tallest confidence, that at-trMl they will will their teutlinouy to that ofof fermere who cow regard ftas the cheap-

• be.t manure in the market.

H E A. 31 M 0" N I. A
Ind•luniautty nom the nritunic portion

PRIOR $45 P}l TON IN JIAGS.wishing Ground Dour, Oil of Titriol,cau bed:" Give usa call.
sr -has our Phoshate forItrmt BußLlTßLlTZ Mapnufacturer.Bale.

BURKHOLDER t WILSON,
- Beater Hay• Press Buildings,N. %%corner Wasbington sod Railroad sts.Gett.,sab urg,' PennsThe Phosphate is for sale byA. SPANGLER, Gettysburg, Pa.WIBLE k ROBS, Gettysburg. PsGRAFT t ECKISNRODS,

°Matte Station, Pa.DELI ORN t BENDER,New Oxford, PaCHARLES KOHN, Hanover, Pa

Word to the Wise !

• LY IMPORTANT TO FARMERS
ner's Chemiieal Fertilizer !

:1 importance .of aquick,_ ac-iv.xtt dura Fertilk.or, adaptnd to the KOnottuty, le acknowledvid by all Fanners: Llay-t.ne•d zu) self,alter loskg study and ClllrOrtl I ex-rill, that R. C. RtrataT

Fertilizer
••,, ail othrte iir atlalite•luesati to all Wads 01hove rovelio•cd the right for Adarp. cortuty,.1 prepared to titi s•rders for it promptly and on,ahle terms. It is no humbug, but

BEEN SUCCESSFULLY 'TRIED
umber of our Farmer.. and is admitted by a❑♦ele to bo the best lu the market, Ind the. lam prepared to famish Ude Fertilizer in.autlty, and willdeliver

Ily town or vinage in the
County,

rdered in not lee, .Ibautity than a TON. JCtn.. it r. r !lab. xi inn I,er }On without bun, or
aw

Thia I, It tizel•n.nryd wd ofthyBretChriolr.t‘o•lira: tan I, Lad. I flute no oil of
: it ill.. rut r•onlatn any ornmonix, th.nior. Iuse tr. Sad h.r do I line 1/ 111.. nor nshnr,
UJECT 'OF TIIE CHEMICAL FERTILIZER.

trodoce a rt .111117.,f 1113 t will 1.1 lon. Pt,riot tor one. It CUM,. lit 111111}1r1riiinil.11131
1,, mature the. grail lid !hake it I'll,h early,he atatuttola MICE el the gtou ih. I .Aperl to.cturra large a3pply this whiterfor the PKI I gtal therefore iuolle farmers aod the public tzn•-~ girt, it a trial ou all kinda of Oral. and

hereby give notice ill:, FaruiRit:ber•old,utsles•sighwt! by Me, art ihlritigemem.Right, arid will be prosecuted nail dealt wit ILug to law. from which there is no appeal.11ot-tiers will be promptly littendrii te
gUIt6.IS
lkuderavPeDua.. N. Mc K 1)111 General A/eta format. of Cour,•Itate nigh tr,ButiL:ere Vilk,Adm.,county, Po

BOWER'S

MPLETE MANURE,
MANUFACTVGED 111'

IFN BOWER, Chemist,
rnlL.tar.Lrui.A

131313E1E1

;10,1,',1 :r Li ve, Am I>, usin n I.d
WAR/CANTED FULL FUoY ADCVICILATIuN•

tinmur••c,,tatus all the eltihetitti to prodt,
'pm vital ki tide. and IS highly recommendedha Inge.' it, ”IN., by distinguiebed cherme,'

:%nalye Am, ze,teallt." goal it fee.
e din PergA of 200 llnk. each

DIXON, Sll.lltl 1.1:t.,:4

WM
uth Water and 40 South Dthmare Avenue

PIIILA DELPIIIA
I=

WILLIAM REYNOLDS,
'HI SOUTH STREET,

BALTIMORE, MD
y dealeregeuerally throoghowt thecoootr)
formetion,addrees Dm Bower, rhiladel

ift and till iisurante.
O 'M E

URANCk COMPANY,
OF .NEW YORK.

I CAPITAL-TWO SITLItION DOLLARS

Jan. 1, 18&), $3,966,282 30
&SUB MIN,

Secretary
CIIAS..I. MARTIN,

President
LYON.
Au't Secretary

A. F.WJLLMARTE,
Vine President

ERNE,
4setSectretary

D. A. HEALD,
2d Tice resident

PICKING. Agept,
Ifiddlc Strc( t, Gcttyaburg, Pa

, iss9,arn •

RANCE COMPANY
01' NORTH AMERICA,

'2 WA4NC: SD, PIiIL.ADELPHIA
,RATED 1794

CHARTER PERPETUAL
E, INLAND & FIRE INSURANCE
ties Limited or Perpetual Policies
Ist 1889, .$2,348323 39

LOSSES PAID IN CASH, SINCE ITS OR
GANIZATION.

0. COFFIN,
President

CLIARLEB PLATT.
Vice Prue&ut

MATIIIAB NORRIS, Secretary

. A. PICKING, Agent,
IN West Middle Street, Gettysburg, Pa
, 18611.-am

ADAMS COUNTY
FIRE INSURANCE _COMPANY

ORPOILATID, MARCH 18, 1851

OFFICERS

e—Sleorge Swope.
ident—SamuelR.Russell

. —D. A. Buehler.
r—IC .11. Paltriestock
*Committee—RobertMcCurdy ,11.A .Pitk

lng. '

—GeorgeB woper,D. A .B nobler, B.McCur
,11111, Y.O. Fahpestock, Gettysburg; Jacob

o township; Frederick Diehl, Franklin
ug, Straban; Abdiel F.Gitt, New OxOrd ;

White, Liberty; a. C. Peters, Pepreburg

omPany la limited in it' operations to t e
dams. It has been in operation for store

rs, and in that period has madebut antsa-
ving paidleeses by fire during that period

Worer $15,000. Any person desiring en In
apply to either of the managers.

ziteutive Comutit tee meets at the office 01
;on the last 'Wednesday in every month

It. P. Y. (Jana 10.111611-.

tels and gotaurautil.
LE HOTEL.

srgert sod most commodious in

GETTISEURO, PENNA

14111111.1SS0ZO AND•AILIZGTDA STIZITIo

2VL. TATE, Proprietor.

'Was An. Passengers and Haim',rani

t, onadivatanddepartureofßal Road

eftherratits, an ctkovonsbli elszge•

'TONE HOTEL,
ETTYSB URO, PA.
MYERS. PR6PRrETOR.

OW OPEN.
anew House, andhail been

ap—tsk Om roost approved styli. Its
lament and ociTealeht, befit( In the

portiosof tie town. lrer7arrange•
Mode logtheaccommodailokand coni
vssa, ample otahlizg attached. With

geggigtaa. aid accommodating (Marko

dam?thadaavor toplease. This Hots
ft meatartalammitof thepublic,itad

alums ofpablicpstronage

MIMI

HARP SLIM.

Baltimore i. between Cbtirt-h.oute and Diamond,
iionyeiiurp, .Po..

TERMS OF PUBLICATION:Tug STAR arniSzerrum is published every Fit-day morning, at IMMO a yearln advance; or WOO11 not paid Within the year: Nosubscriptions dis-
continued until all area ages are paid, unless atthe optionof the publishers. ,

Alintimmmeopta ate inserted at- reasonable
rates. A liberalreduction willbe made topersons
advertising by the quarter, half year, or year.—
Speelal miners willbe inserted at special rates, to
be agreed upon.

Arne etroniation of the Bran AND SZNIINE
la onehalf larger than that ever attained by any
newspaper in Adams county; and, as an adver-
tising medium, it cannotbe exceiled.

Jon WORK of an kinds will be promptly mat-
ted and at far rates. Handbills, Blanks, Cards,
Pamphlets, &e., In everyvariety and style, willbe
printed at short notice: TZ0.341Cum

graftnional fardo, &c.
KRAUTH, Attorney atV. e' aw. Gettysburg, Ps. Collection,. sod all lgslbushier proototi7 ottoutod to.00500 on Baltimore street, loath of the Court-house.Julio 18, 1110-tf

DMoCONACGHT, Attorney at
• Law odic e one door weetollionstaa'a Drug

.tore, Onanitiersnorg 'tuna.
iyeelal &creation given to 8 oite,Oollewtionsand

.4 &Moment of irstatee. all legal badness and
of slas to Pemba', Boma, Ruck pal, and Damps
601i141. 0. icated,eto MIwee proloptlyead

attended to.
.“ to otated,and o bolo • /arm& for daleLa (41V11,4,adother w Static
June.lB.la6L-tt

ALJ. COVER, ATTORNEY AT
••LAW, will promptlyattend tooolloctiontandkltatlanr Builaaaaa ntrastodtolalocore.

.rotwood Vaboestook and Danner sod Veg-
.; t •res. 44ll.lanor•tirset,Gaittysburg,Ps.May 29.14367*

JLVID A. BUEHLER, ATTO.II-
4)3 Y U. Ls W, rill promptly attend to collet

+llocher basluesseutratted to hie core.
Ore i 1 ale ena(dance to thethreeetoi7bolhithp

01,1.1teth• :uurt Hoare. [Gettyaburg,May29,lBff

)AVID WILLS, ATTORNEY
UTLl COIke blerealdenceinthelloath-eas

or<enrru'entreSquare.
May 19,1804.

DR. H. S. HUBER,
Y. E. C,rryer of Otambersbarg and Washington siren

OPPJIIIIII CoL. Tatra leacas Qom.

June 11, 11480.-0

OR. J. A. ARMSTRONG,
tfaviar located at.l4fltW seism, will attend

to all hranollea of hla otofeasloa, sod will bah:mud at
hi. Alen whoa nut profeuionally en .aged,

Icki.dioNTITOWX, P. O. 1.
Adam. county, Pa. I. July24, 11148.-t

-D R. J. W. C. O'NEAL
bb 4tllc. 41 hi. rooldibnce In BsMamie

ntreet,two Wars •9..ethe goispiiar Office.
lettynburg, May 29,1807.

JOHN L. HILL, M. D.,
DENTIST,

r) ;alsiabersbarg etreet, nearly opposite the
Eagle Lintel,

GETI4SBURG,

dq-lia•ing been In constantpractice over 20 years,
patteuts can be assnrwl of good work. [July 9.—tl

DR. J. E. BERKSTRESSER, Dent-
ist. i aring located In Gettysburg. offers hi.

orrice. to the public- °ince I n York street, nearly
opposite tlio. tllobe Inn, where he will be prepared to
•tteod to coy ease withintheprovince °fate Dentist
Pureon•iu want of fall or perils) eetiofteethare
ri tot to.:all. formsreasonable.

Joiy 30,1869.—tf

1)R. H. W. LEFE_VLtE,
Littlestown, Adams co., Rs.,

NA. VINO permanently located in that place, wUI
engage In the general practice M Medicine aid

Surgery. Office in Lombard Street near Baltimore
.treat. Aug.[ 20, 1800.-af

guoiutos (tads.

ALEX. J. TATE'S
RESTAURANT,

Chambersburg street, next door to the
"Keystone Hotel."

ALE, LAGER, POP
OF TILR BLIT.

A 1.o,oysters. Tripe, Tartls-Bosp, Ohioans,Nun,nod
•very thing usuallyfound in a trot class Iteniannant

Sir GIVE WI A CALL.II6
June4,18011,41

BLACKSMITHING.

B. G. HOLLEBAUGH
ET Ail opened • Bisoksmith Shop' on Washington

street, next doOr to Chritsisaa's Cirponter Shop,

and is prepared to do all kinds of BLACKSMITH

ISO,at reasonable rates, and Invites& share of public

patronage

REPAIRING of all kloda. Give me='call

April 80, 1869-tf

GRANITE-YARD ,

GETTYEiBUR44, PA.,
ON RAILROAD, NEAR FREIGHT DEPOT.:

PETER BEITLER
Is prepared to Darold' GRANITIC, for all kinds of
BUILDING AND MONUMENTAL PURPOSES,

at reauntable rates—

Curbing, Sills, Steps, A.'shlers
Posts, Monuments, Ceme-

tery Blocks, &c., &c.,
cut sod Wetted in every style desired, by best o
workman.

.3.orderstrom • distance promptlyattended to
Juno3.,--tf

JEREMIAH CULP
GETTYSBURG, PA.,

Undertaker & Paper-Hanger
Is preparedto tarnish onshort nottes and ressonsbts

terms

COFFINS OF ALL STYLES.
Heals() keensoa hand • large sesorteaeatofWALL

PAPHR. which he &gloat lowest onshrake, and lt de.
sired willfurnish hands to put it ou the wall. '
PLAIN do FANCY SIGN

LNG EXECUTED TO ORDER.!;
wt.York street-a few doeiseast ofLetherseprnech
Miy 27,1868- if

`ROBERT D. ARMOR,
GAS FITTER, PLUMBER AND

BELL HANGER,
Zast Middk sibvet,haVs square ironaeCburt-hotua

GETTYBBITEG, PA.,
WILL promptly attend to all or
• • den in his line. Wort dons hi tits mast satin-

factory manner, and at priessaa bra masa posaiblyb•
afforded to make a111124.

GAS PIPE
vanished, aa well as Masadatiara, Stacketa, grupLights km.; also WATEIt PIPE, atom Top and
flpigots,and,in short, aternalag Wilmslow topoor
water tlxturea.

Belie linug,and tareteleid It desired. Loek• of al
kinds repaired. Mee. 211;11067.4

.GETTYSBURG

F 0 R G E.

HAMMERED IRON,
ow =I Bit?'etrautz,

sappllei toLeos Dialer, aad ilsoltataltbs at soma.

able prises.
. t

ORDERSPROMPTLYATTEND.
ED TO.

IRON SOWS WA TED,
lotwhich UM per 41s lbs.,4llll•o;l7lll.4lsirwsli
st the Tarr la eittribar6l%.ll ifrirgnY°l.
aseesso go, IlasuseredDos, ma aid blrdirreL

W..I(OIMIAL--My SO, 100.-41

VOL. LXIX. NO. 48.

gustutss Cards,
OHN W. TIPTON,FASHION-,

ABLII BAWD., oppoalta tho Ise* Hotel,'Bottyabarg,Ps., where he can at all tiamtatiofoundreadroattandto all baainaso labia lino. Enbasalacaaozoolloni assistantsad wilt insure astirfaction. Mao him •call.
May 490167.

COOPERING!
PETER CULP

Ras commenced the

COOPERING BUSINESS;
Inall its branches at hisresidence on the Mamma'.burg road, at the end of Carlisle street, Gettysburg.
Pa. 4the public can always hare made to osier allklnkend styles of
MEAT YZILYELS,

CROAT STANDS.
Plat"EL STANDS,

TOTS.
?MUIR BABILKLB,

Ialso mannfat:Sirs ISand 10gal.Kaga ,Cldar Barrels,
Andall edger kinds of Coopering. Ilepaltizer donscheaply and with aleapaeah. Giro at •call.

Aug. 18„ 11180:4f

GETTYSBURG BAKERY.
rrtHN firtn ofNewport & Ziegler baring been dia--1 solved,the undersigned willcontinuetheBakingbusiness, In all its branches, at tb• old itsnd,
Corner, ofSouth Washington and 13est

Middlestreets, Gettysburg, Pa.
All kinds of

CRACKERS,
OAHU,

BHSAD,
ROLLS,

frig Suds,fitthits,
GO TO

MPH 0 RN'S

ki HIS CLOTHS.

CHIS cA8b4W.:,':.:..5,
EMI

C ALL HIS GOODS

PRETZELS, Aa
conetangly baked and always to be had fresh.With many years experience and every dispositionto please, be fee). that he can promise utistection Inall cases. Orders solicited, and promptly attended W.With many thanks for the patronage bestowed on theold firm, its continuance is asked.

HALTER'S NEWPORT.

BEFORE PIIRCHA.SENGpLSE.

G.ETTYSBURG, PA., FRIDAY

Aprl9. 11169 -tt

A SERVANT FOR ALL
Roth's Improvementfor Opening, Closingand Latching Gates,

MAY be attached to any gate andoperated frombuggy,timm or saddle, by—one hand, in any de-sired direction from the gate—opened and closed frostone point, at any distance from thegate. Thisorovernenfisohm pleand cheap, yetperfactand strong;will not be disarranged by the sagging °lithegate,
nor by tho frost raising the posts; maybe made at a
country blacksmith's ,and easily attached to Altai*.The undersigned, haring the Right for Adams comi-
ty, will sell Township and Perm Rights otthisim-
pnwentent.
Moo, ROTS & BHANZIAMBRICAN LEVIIIIGATZ
—which wlllbe found enterableand convenient toellwhohave gates to drive through-41a they remain ltheir teem, oven.aloes and hatch agate, without the
necessity of getting In the wet or mud.Portar,hertnforotation,ho.,eddrese

I 8 ~RL BILICKSH,
Ifenellea P.O.,Adems co., Pe.Ksy 18.-ti

NEW BUSINESS.
Upholsterinf& Trimming

WILLIAM E. CULP
HAL TePti.; 11:1111", atlningo:Pit= for W"ITer's

Covering Sofas, Chairs, Mat-
trasses, and Upholstering

in all its branches.
Healso continues his old business of TrimmingBoggle., Carriagea,tr., and solicits front the ,public

their )utronage. Charges moderate.Gettysburg, Pa., Dec.lL—tf

HOWE MACHINES !

THELATEST IMPROVED & GENUINE
ELIAS HOWE, JR.,

SEWING MACHINES.

grg goods, Nang, at.
NEW SPRING & SIMMER

G (1 0 D S
AT ARENDTSVILLE, PA:,

TOBIAS R. 'COVER,
HArnos °posed • newstore, In Assndtaville. hY

justMonied from the city with i splendid as-
sertaisat of
•DRY ROODS,

411tOCERIES,
QUEENS*ARE,

HARDWARE, '2e,

Raying purchased my entiresteek for cult. liantprepared tosell very cheap. Give me •call and judge
for• alma. T. R. COVER.

M ;111.—dm

NEW SPRING AND SUMMER

GOODS
AT • PETERSBURG.

(DRIEST d•• BOWERS
(Successors to 11. Hiteehew,)

UTOllLDreepectfullylnforta the public that they
bar net returned from Phliadelphla sill,.

large a meat of

SPR G & SUMMER GOODS,

consisting in pert ofLatlbreDruss Gonda, Ointl.e,Casalutere,Donseetit Goode of all kinds, a fall line owhlte Goods and Notions, Hats, Shoes, HardwareQueensware and Groceries. Clocks, Paints, Oil, Carpetit, ie., which harebeen pnrehased at panic ratesand will be soldat prices to defy competition.
Give usecall before purchasing elsewhere to com-pare styles quality, and prices;r weans determined

sotbe undersold by anybore in thecounty.
GRUST • BOWE/IliApr1130.1•60.—

glum, 'tables.
GETTYSBURO LIVERY,

WHERE IF YOU WOULD
Sales Sr, Fxchange Stables

N. WEAVER & SON, Proprietor*,

HAVING this day associated with me
my eon LEVI in the Livery Busfume,

carried on by me on Washington street Mr • number
of years, I would respectfully return my thanks to
thepublic for the kind patronage heretofore extend.
did to meSAVE MONEY.

JACOB F. THOMAS,
Ages for 4daisu ate, Plz, Greeks aU, r o(Gosidete's lfieSion.) •

ORDEN will be promptly attended to: Mathla'sdelivered to all parts of the county and 'nitrite-
tiozZinpublicare cantkmed against parties whoass the name ofROW.I in connection with their ma•
chines on account of the popularity of the Howe la.chines. Marsalanone ellibilllNlt unless they hareImbedded In each machine a medallion having thelikenees of ILLS HOWIO,Jr., on it,he,

Feb. 26—tf

Surveying—Conveyancing.
J. S. WITHEROW,

FAIRFIELD, PA.,
Tenders hie services to the public as

PRACTICAL SURVEYOR,
end is prepared to survey terms, Lots, ke., on no..
@enable terms. Raving taken oat a Conveyaneer's
Limo*,his willalso attend to preparing
DEGIDS.BONINERELEASER,WILLB,LZABES,AR-TICLES OF AGREEMENT, CLERKING

AT BALER, Re.
Haying bad considerable experience in thieline,hehopes U. receive &liberal share of patronage. Enid 4
des promptkp etteatied to end e bargee reasonable.—PostOince addreee,fal al el d, Adam. CO.. pa.

Jan. 11.11169.—ti

ICE CREAM SALOON.
-JOHN GRUEL, .

ChambersburgBt.,Gettysburg,
next door to lasi' Hotel,

Hualways on band a large ossortment ofallkinds of

CONFECTIONERY,
made of the best materials, with Prnits, Almonds,Raisins, figs,Cakes, he.

ICE ;CREAM
served toenstomera, and ordareleir Families or Par-promptbr filled: Having special accommodations
or Ladles and Gentlemen, and determined to please
be Inviteehi. Mends to givehim a call.April 9.—ef

North-west corner of Square

April 18,1669.-tr

DRY 000D8. EIARDWAHZ

TATINICETOCK:BZOTHERII

'Having uowsuperioraccommodations ton pply the
public, we would solicits ooullnustlon of tholr pm-
tronage.

UNPATENTED LANDS
BIIREIYOR GENERAVB OFFICE, 1Hesanuntse, EA:, Jane22nd, 1869. f

El the Otasersqf thspetaikat
Inobedience to on Act of Assembli approved the

eighth day ofApril, owe thausad • t hundred and
silty-sine, you are hereby mottled at the "County
Land Lion Docket," containing the list of unpainted
!ands Ow Adams county, prepared under the Act of
amiably of the twentieth ifNay, one thousand
eight hundred and sixty-kg,, and the supplement
thereto, has this day been forwarded to the Prothono-
tary of the conety,at whose Mlles itmaybe ellUbitoed. The lions can only be liquldated by the payment
of the purchase money,interest sad Um, atokrecely•
lug patents through this Department. Proceedinp
by the Attorney General have bore stayed Ibr one
year from this date,In order that patties may obtain
their patents without additional cost.

June 26,1619.4at
3.1.0013 K. iIAIIIPBILL,eurrryor GeturraL

We claim that we can furnish superior teams
at am moderato prices as and ot4ter establisbment ,inGettysburg.

Oar stables will be (Saud stocked with the haat ofHones and Vehicles.

FURNITURE.
D. C. SHEAFFER

PETEMOURG, (Y. 13.,) HENNA.,
Isprepared to olfer:tethaiiblicAliTabi big

anima, Yea _be lair the Gouty.
will do wall tool& sad *iambs

system&b.* bills'thrillers.

FURNITURE
atido toordur. Hogyilring de_p• nest cheap sad vidYMVLJALU. 1N11.48

HATE lICKIVID•

:LAMM STOCK OP
SPRING GOODS

w, .

DR00M.431 BiLOOMI3I
Thoandordgood aosiisoot to ausfietsw

atlidurgoratiod on the sott maw of=119wer%adifilliberafoglowereoSow, atom will
•littiobit sitilkovwq kook sod win

be ebbs* Webb 111MOLDIALg *SM
Broommuida tomtit!.Ow oaths above& Poserlop-
lagam,Chemveosiblomoil to give ids mai.

• , TIPTON.tionystous, Soot. 17, 1111g,..an

QIIIINSWARZ CARPI'S!)

Apr 1130,16119- t I

$lO,OOO REWARD!
STORE ENT.E.BED!
Robert tt Elliott's Store,

IN GETC:6'BUR,G,
Iveseutaid but Week awl a lane quality o
T
t

T • Dry Goode,Nottwea,Qwwaewateaad Oarpetiagakn.
The pa:U.4u* well knooi, bat have thee for eio

taped arrest,as quit left ereeabatte la nohow ibrthe Good,.
The permits who took the Goons are very wellrationed that they received wore orbatter Good, fortheir

stmown. than they could hare not at any otherore.

Come one I Come one 1
aad stiontheour large aneortinent of

71sr

GINGHAM%
LAWNS,

BAANGES,
ALRAMA% d'O.,CLOTHS,

°AWL-MS.IZZ%
TRENDS,

. JEANS,_.VESTOS,40.Also ,Oarpetagotionspalaasware, Ikaseurrara;Walksroma as•ortaiond ofguaryikto • ilnlobkos Nom • •
UMW= the plies Is opposite iboi tirt4mos,uotoborooorookourOutourwoo is;

aid Opal Pr•glik. • rturll2ll.

We can tarnish you a kie Hack team wiek careful
and obliglag drivers for Long or abort drives. We
can furnish you a pair of Horse* and Baggy.

We I:saturable you a site single Have sad Buggy
for business or pleasure trip.

We can furalaki you a Ono Meddle Horse tot Gentle-
man or Lady.

We can furnish you *Family Horse and Carriage.
We canfundah superior facilitie, for visiting tkiBattle-field and Borings.
Particular attention paid to supplying Hacks forFunerals.
In (set, you can getany kind of a team to be bid

no lirst-elaiks Livery.

HORSES BOUGHT AND SOLD
at ail times and on reasonable term,. Persons buying
Horsesat this establishment here a good collectioe
toselect from. All Hones sold guaranteed as tepeeseated, or no sale.

By strict attention to bushiest, with a desire to
plea"we hope to bare something to do.

YICAOLAt WIAVXII.,LEVI Y. WEAVER.April 9, 196g.—J.1

THE EAGLE LIVERY,

'Eke 'gar and stn

OCTOBER 22, 1869.

all gleam—a something like the glare of n
worried salmi nt

11 *STORY " OF A WAIF

IS THESE NO ROOK IN NH
LAND.

ANur,z
Col. Scott proceeded very modestly to tell

his story, but thu President interrupted him,
to say brusquely, 4-00 to Stanton ; that is
his business."

An Incident of the Flood of IPl47—An
InfantfloatingAll Sight on the Flood

—What become of Her.

[A short time since the writer listened
to an interesting discourse by a Methodist
preacher, In which he related the follow-
ing touching incident: A mother who
was , preparing some Boar to lake into
bread, left "it for a few momeats, when
little Mary—with childish curiosity to see
what it was—took hold of the dish, which
fell to the floor spilling the contents. The
mother struck the child a severe blow,
saying with anger that she was always in
the way. Two weeks after, little Mary
sickened and died. On her death-bed,
while delirious, she asked her mother if
there would be no room for her among the
angels. "I was always in your way,
mother—you had no room for little Mary!
And will I be In the angels' way ?" The
broken-hearted mother then felt no sacrifice
too great could she have saved her child.

• "I have been to him, "Mr. President. nut
he will do nothing for me."

During the great flood of 1847, when the
Ohio River so far overleaped the bounds
of propriety as to come up to Pearl street

without any invitation, a great many
dwellings located on the river banks were
swept away and came floating down the
pitiless tide. toss of life not unfrequently
attended Ouse disasters, tea when a family,
unconscious rf their danger, were asleep in
their beds when the water rose about their
house and lifting it feom its foundations
bore it away amid the darkness and the
turbulent flood.

On the west bank of the, Ohio nt that
time, between Marietta and P.,iiteloy,
stood an humble dwelling occiipied by u
small famer and his wife, together with
five children, the younge,t an infant girl
a little over a year old. The river rose
during the night while the family were in
bed. The rocking of the house as the
surging waters claimed it, awoke the in-
mates, and through great and hnsty exer-
tions the farmer was enabled to get all his
family, as he supposed, to a place of safety,
though he lost everything cite. Standing
on a little eminence near by he saw,
through the gloom of that dreadful night,
his house with all its contents yield itself to
the grasping and avaricious flood and float
down the river, were it was soon lost in
darkness. He supposed that all were
saved, but alas, it was soon discovered that
their infant girl was missing.

In the confusion and excitement of
the moment the baby was left asleep on its
bed, and had been swept away to destruc-
tion with the house. Great was the grief
of the parents at the loss oftheir youngest
born, and although due efforts were made
to learn whether or not she had been res-
cued, nothing was heard of her, and It was
very naturally supposed she was drowned

Is there no room among the angels
For the spirit of your child?

Will they take your little Mary
In their loving arms so mild ?

Will they ever love me fondly,
As my story books Wipe said ?

Will they find a homeror Mary—
Mary numbered with the dead ?

Tell me truly, darling mother,
Is there room for such as me?

Will I gain the home of spirits,
And the shining angels see ?

I have sorely tried you, mother—
Been to you a constant care ;

And you will not miss me, mother,
When I dwell among the fair;

For you have no room for Mary—
She was ever in your way,

And she fears the good will shun her
Will they, darling mother, say ?

Ten me—tell me truly, mother,
Ere life's closing hour doth come,

Do you think that they will keep me,
In theshining angels' home

"You have been to him, and got your
answer, and still presume to come to me !

Ani Ito have no rest? no privacy? Must
I be dogged to my last fastnesses, and wor-
ried to death by inches2 Mr. Stanton h.a
done just right. Ho knows what he is
about. .Y.ur, demands are unreasonable,
air."

But, Mr. Lincoln, I thought you wool
feel for me."

"Feel for you! Goal God ! I have 10
feel for flve hundred thousand more initir
tunatc than you. Wearc at wur, sir ; dr.ii't
you kpow that we arc at war? Sorrow ix
the lot of all ; bear your xi-tlike a man
and a soldier."

"I try to, Mr. Preside, 5.:t it seems
hard. My devoted wile . her life for
coming to nurse me in my ickness, I e.in
not even take her body ho:r to my child
rep."

I was not so wayward, mother,
Not 30 very—very bad,

But what tender love would nourish
And make Mary's heart so glad

Oh ! I yearned for pure erection,
In this world of bitter woe ;

And I long for bliss immortal,
In that land where I must go ;

Tell me once bKaki, dear mother.
Ere you take the parting kiss,

Will the angels bid me welcome
To that world of perfect bliss 7

[From Dleken's All the Ti.: &and
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SALE & EXCHANGE STABLES
Wwigington Street, Gettysburg, Pa.

GEMBIEiI

During eh e summer of the most disas-
trous and doubtful year ofthe late American
war, the Colonel of a New Hampshire regi•
ment lay for some weeks ceitremely ill of
camp fever, near Hampton Roads io Vir-
ginia. Hearing of his critical conoition,
his wife left her Northern home and after
much difficulty, made her way to his bed-
side. Her cheerful presence and careful
musing so far restored him that he was in a
short time able to be transferred to Wash-
ington.

ADJOINING THE EAGLE HOTEL.

'FHB undersigned would respect-
.. fall leans the public Om he by openeda ash LIVERY, BALI AND Z.XOHANGI STABLI

in this plea, soils propane' to offer impalas as
ossissodstious la this Has. Rebus prosiigatoolt
withboggles, Ourriagot.Hacks, 140 t Wagou. , Aaof this Utast etylasosallsisat lowest the public disand. Hishorses small good, withoutspot orblissBub, and purfsetly reliable—non. of your "old trip.plisse'but all of 5A4048.40" ord sr.

In the Potomac river the steamer in
which the invalid officer, Colonel Scott,
and his wife had taken passage. was sunk
in a collision with a larger vessel in the
night time. The crew and nearly all the
soldiers on board were rescued or saved
themselves; butamid the horrible confu
aim of the scene, Colonel Scott became
separated from his wife, and she was lost.
The Colonel was picked up in the water by
the crew of the larger steamer, and under
his direction every effort was made to dis-
cover his wife, or rather her body, for all
hope of finding her alive was soon aband-
oned. The sad search wsa fruitless; it
was resumed in the morning, the people
along the shdre, humane confederates,
lending their aid. Bat the gray, sullen
river refused to give up its dead, and the
young officer, half frantic with grief, was
compelled to go on to Washingthn With-
in a week, however, ho received word from
below that the body of the lady had been
washed on shore ; that those good country
people, generous foes, had secured it, cared
for it, and werekeeping-it for him.

It happened that just at that time imper-
ative orders were issued from the War De-
partment, prohibiting all intercourse with
the peninsula—a necessary precaution
against the premature disclosure ofimport-
ant military plans. So it was with some
misgivings that Colonel Scott applied to
Secretary Stanton for leave to return to
Virginia on his melancholy duty.

"Impossible, Colonel," replied Mr. Stan-
ton, firmly ; "no man can have leave to go
down the river, at this time, on any private
mission whatever. Our present exigencies
demandthe most stringent regulations ; and
I hope I need not say to you that no merely
personal considerations should be allowed
to intexibre with great national interests.
Your case is a sad one; but this is a critical
perilous, cruel time. 'The dead must bury
the dead.'

Siding parties can always be soresusodstad •pd
oosfortableegplpsepbforolsbed.

Partims,largeor swallows' got Just what limy want
on themoat satewmadating tome. •

Yleitors to the ilattle4eld politely Wooded toeadyoliabl• drivers furnished ifdesired. .

Partieecouveyed to and tram the Depot upon the
arrival and departure ofevery train. .
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a ehansaforbargain given . Oar motto 1 s"iblr playand no gouging."
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Notice to the Public I
Tit, undersigned h running• Line of Stagesfroth

ihgerstown to Gettysburg, leasing formerpW,
onMonday, Wednesday and Friday, at 7 o'clockrA.Y., palming by Leitersburg, Waynesboro'. Monterey
and Clermont Springs,Fountain Dale and FairgW,
arriving sit Gettysburg at half past four o clock and
returningfrom Gettysburg on Tuesday, Thursday and
fistarday.srriringat Hagerstown to snake connectkon
withtheb welock train for Baltimore.

Way 21.-tf ANNA WASSZN.

"Well, r.be ought not to h ye come down
to the army. She should have staid at
home. That is the place for women. But
if they will go tearing about the country,
in such times as these, and running into all
sorts of dangers, they rutin take the con-
sequences! Not but that I am sorry for
you, Colonel. As for your wife, she's at
rest, and I wish I were."

Saying this, the President leaned back
wearily in his chair and closed his eyes, not
noticing, except by a slight wave of his
hand, the departure of his visitors.

rhatograph ealtnits.

I am not ashamed to confess that my
hero tossed restlessly that night upon a pil-
low wet with manly tears, that he was des-
perate and resentful, utterly unreconciled
to the decrees of Providence and the War
Department, and that he thought Ainahain
Lincoln as hard as he was ugly, and as in-
humane as be was ungainly.

Toward morning he fell asleep, and slept
late. Before he was fully dressed, there
came a quick knock at the door of his
chamber, and he opened it to President
Lincoln !

Thegood man came forward, pale and eag•
er, tears glistening in his eyes, and grasped
the Colonel's hand, saying, "I treated you
brutally last night. I ask your pardon. I
was utterly tired out, badgered to death. I
generally become about as savage as a wild
cat by Saturday, drained dry of the "milk
of human kindness." I must have seemed
to you the very gorilla the rebels paint me.
I was sorry enough for it when you were
gone. I could not sleep a moment all last
night, so I thought I'd drive into town in
the cool of the morning and make it all
right. Fortunately, I had but very little
difficulty in finding you."

"This is very good of you, Mr. Presi-
dent," said the Colonel, deeply moved.

"No, it isn't; but that was very bad of
me last night. I never should have for-
given myself ifI had let that piice of ugly
work stand. That was a noble wife of
yours, Colonel. You were a happy man
to have snch a noble woman to love yon
and you must be a good fellow, or such a
woman would never have risked so mach
for you. And what grand women there
are In these times, Colonel! What angels
ofdevotion and mercy, and bow brave and
plucky!—going everywhere at the call of
duty, acing every danger. I tell you, if it
were not for the women we should all go
to the devil, and should deserve to. They
are the salvation ofthe nation. Now. come,
Colonel.; my carriage is at the door. I'll
drive you to the War Department, and
we'll see Stanton about this matter."

Even at this early hour they found the
Secretary at his poet. The President
pleaded the case of Col, Sett, and not only
requested that a leave of absence should be
given him, but that a steamer shoeld be sent
down the river efpressly to bring up the
body of his wife. "Humanity, Mr. Stan-
ton," said the good President, his homely
face transfigured with the glow of earnest,
tender feeling, "humanity should overrule
considerations ofpolicy, and even military
necessity, in matters like this."

The Secretary was touched, and he said
something of his regret at' not having felt
himself at liberty to grant Col. Scott's re-
quest in the first place.

"No, no, Mr. Stanton," said the Presi,
dent, "you did right in adhering to your
own rules ; you are the right man for This
place. Ifwe had such soft-headed old fool
as I here, there would be no rules nor regu-
lations that the army of the country could
depend upon. But this is a peculiar case.
Only think of that poor woman !"

Of course the "impossible" was accom-
plished.

To the surprise of the Colonel, the Presi-
dent insisted on driving him to the Navy
Yard, to see that the Secretary's order was
carried out immediately; seeming to have
a nervous fear that some obstacle might be
thrown in the way of the pious erpedition.
He waited at the landing till all was ready,
then charged the officers of the steamer to
give every assistance and attention to his
"friend, Mr. Scott." With hint be shook
hands warmly at parting, saying, "God
blow you, my dear fellow, I hope you will
have no more trouble in:this sad affair--and,
Colonel, try to forget last night."

Away up in a New Hampshire church
yatd there is a certain grave carefully
watched and tended by faithful love. But
every April time the violets on that mound
speak not alone of the womanly sweetness
and devotion of her who sleeps below—-
they are tender and tearful with the memory
of the murdered President.

in the river.
Such, however, MN not her fete. A hun-

dred miles below where his dwelling was
swept away, some people on the river bank
the next morning saw something peculiar
floating down on the current. They
thought it was the form ofan infant. A
boat was procured and the object was in-
deed found to he an infant girl, steeping
calmly and profoundly upon a bed.

She was taken in charge by a family in
the vicinity, who took such means as they
knew to ascertain to whom the child be-
longed, but there was no clue to guide
them, and soon the Mile waif that had
floated down to them came to be considered
as their own child. They adopted her the
more readily, perhaps, on account of being
themselves childless, and because of their
sympathies being so greatly excited by the
peculiar circumstances of the case—an
infant floating all that night of terrible
~torna, amid wrecks of bridges and dwel-
lings, protected from danger by an unseen
power, that seemed to-direct her to their
love and care. It may seem strange to the
reader that the parents were not found for
the child, or the where- abouts of the child
made known to them, but it must be re-
membered that newspapers were not so
numerous or accesaable twenty years or so
ago, as now, and that people did not adver-
tiae the lost as they do now 'Halides. .11
the parties were in, humble life , and their
circle of acquaintance, as well as their
means, were very limited.

Meanwhile the waifgrew into a beautl-
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The Colonel would have entreated, but
the busy Secretary cut him short with an-
ober "impossible," from which there was
absolutely no appeal. He went forth from
the presence, and returned to his hotel,
quite overwhelmed with grief.

Fortunately he was that afternoon visited
by a friend, to whpm he told the story of
hieunsiccestfulapplication and sad perplex-
ity, who immediately exclaimed, "Why
not apply to the President?"

The Colonel bad but little hope, but ac-
knowledging that the plan was worth try-
ing, drove with his friend to the White
Roust.

They.*ere too late.- Itwas Saturday eve-
ning, and Mr. Lincoln bad gone to spend
Sunday at Soldiers' Rest, his summer re-
treat. This was buta few milesfrom town,
and the Colonel's indomitable friend pro-
prosed that they should IbThow him out, and
they went.

ful girl, and became as dear to her adopted
parents as though she was their own.
She had mourned for "mammy" a little
time, but ere long all recollection of her
early suroundings were but dim and shadq-

wy, and her new parents and her new
home became all-in-all to her. A .few
years and the family moved into Illinois,
settling on a farm near Chicago. The Ulan
prospered there, and was enabled to give his
beautiful Ohio-fiver foundling an education
fitting her graces of person, her amiability
and her virtues. A short time ago her
hand was sought in marriage y a worthy
young farmer in the vicinity of where she
lived, consent obtained and the happy
day appointed. One day the family were
in Chicago purchasing her wedding oat-fit.
At a dry-goods store a clerk who was
waiting on them observed our heroine

gtmetr, glut, At.
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temly, and seemed singularly affected—so
muchso as to attract atttentiou.

saitersipsed kam bought oat his tomer, gems
aorMac.flourapaud aow continuos

"Excuse me,"he said, in some confusion,
addressing the young lady, "don't be
offended at my staring at you, but the'truth
is you see a perfect picture of a sister of
mine at home, and I couldn't help thinking
you looked just as another sister of mine
would have looked„, who was swept
down the Ohio in a great freshet rand
lost."

The words attracted the attention of the
young lady's adopted parents. The re-
semblance spoken of, and the incident of
the freshet taken in conjunction, could
hardly have failed to do that. Explana-
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There was then s popular belief that all
the wronged, the troubled and , enticing,
could And a refuge in "Father Abraham's"
capacious bosom ; a belief that was not tar
oat of the way. Yet there were times
when overburdened, wearied, tortured, the
pottier& longed teaks" that asylumof his
forlorn inmates, to bolt and bar and ,double
look it against the world; times when life
beanie too hard and perplexing for .his
genial, honestniture, too serious and tragic
and rascally a thingby kalr.
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torily concluded that the clerk and the
young lady were brother and sister, as in-
deed, was afterward proved to be the ,caee.

Her parents, too, had emigrated to Illi-
nois, and lived not far from her own home.

COAL BIISINE/$O,

The families were brought together, and
what was before believed to be true, was
established beyond question, when the bed
on which the child Is as found was Tito-
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A summon triend of ours, passing up
the street a few days ago, picked up a
thimble. Be stood.for a moment medita-
ting on the probable owner, when pressing
itto his lips; he said— '

"Oh, that this were the fair lips of the
wearer."

Just as he had finished, a big, fat, ugly
colored woman looked out at an upper win-
dow and mid—

diced, and the garments she wore; for
what frugal housewife would not recognize
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one of her ..wii beds, and what mother
would not remember the garments worn by
her favorite baby.

There is little more to tell. Oar berorine
was married to the husband ofher choice
last week, and had the satisfaction of hay
log her own as well u her adopted; parents
at the wedding. We don't consider i
necessary to give the names of the parties
but the atm Is a true one, and we have the
facts from one who is thoroughly conver-
sant with them.—Cincimwstti.nntes.

"Rem, jtaplease troy dat Amble is • de
mss, I fiat drapt

Jinn gives this conversation: liagistrate
—l.Wel), Patrick, what have yont-got to
NY "bout stealing the pig?" Patrtck—-
r'Well, y'llionnoi•isye see, it wasfist thilt:
The pig tnk tipon him to sidiip in my bit
of* garden for three -nights, y'r hottnovr,
and I jitit him fi* the rititl"

A MAMIII who had suffered eaue,dbuir

A-vairrr ofyoung Americans were stand-
ing In front of an ancient saddler's shop,
kept by. one Hans, a Dutchman. Mischief
reigned supreme in their number, and
thinking to have irtne sport 'with, our Ger-
man friend, one of them opened the door
and addressed him : "I,say, German. have
you any saddles for hogs!" Looking up
from his work quite composedly be replied,
"Tall, came In urn dry'ven on."
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with sweetneau The ointment mentioned
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WHOLE NO. 3584

LEGEND OF A munKET

Nark Twain tells the following story re-
lated by a fellow plunger, who, being
bantered about his timidity, said he bad
never been scared since he loaded an nld
Queen Ann's musket for his father once.
whereupon hil gave the following :

"You see, the old man was trying to
learn rue.shoot blackbirds and beasts that
tore up the young corn and such things, so
that I could be of some use about the farm,
because I wasn't big enough to do much.—
My gnu was a siuglebatrel shot gun, and
the old man carried a Cineen Ann musket
that weighed a ton and made a report like
a thundet clap, and kicked like a mule.—
The old man wanted me to about the old
musket off sometimes, hut I was afraid.
One day, though, I got her down, and so I
took her to the hired mau.and told hlm to
load her, because it wal out iu the field.—
Hiram said : 'Do you see those marks no
the stock an X and% V—on each side of the
Queen's crown. Well that means ten balls
and five slugs—that's her load."

"But how mach powder ?"

"Oh ! said he, it don't matter, put in two
or three handful's."

"So I loaded her up in that way, and
was an uwful charge—l had sense enough
to see that, and started on. I levelled her
on a good many blackbirds but every time
I went to pull the trigger, I winked and
shut my eyes. I was afraid of her kick.—
Towards sundown I fetched up at the house,
and there was the old man resting on the
porch."

"Been out huntin'hey ye ?"

"Yes sir, says L"
"What did you kill?'
"Didn't kill any thing, air—didn't shoot

her off—was afraid she would kick (I knew
blamed well she would.)"

"Gimme that gun I" the old man said as
mad as sin.

And he took aim at a sapling on the oth-
er side of the road, and I began to drop
back out of danger. And In the next min-
ute I heard the earthquake, and heard the
Queen Annie whirling end over end in the
air, and the old man spinning aroudd on
his heel, with one leg up, and his both
hands to his jaw, and the bark flying from
the old sapling like there was a bail storm.
The old man's shoulder was set back three
inches, and his Jaw turned black and blue,
and be had to lay up In bed for three days.
Cholera, nor nothing else can scare me as

bad as I was scared on that day.

THE ANTHRACITIC COAL REGION.—The
anthracite coal region, now so much talked
of in connection with the miners' strikes,
includes about all this variety of coal in
the United States. It is 406 square miles,
and 107 lie within the limits of Luzerne
county, Penn's. The total quantity raised
in the whole State of Pennsylvania down
to 1860 amounted to a little over eighty-
three million of tons, of which Luzerne
furnished twenty nine millions. The first
company far mining coal was formed in
1792, and it was five years before they ship-
ped to Philadelphia, and this venture con-
sisted of thirty tons. The city authorities
consented to take it, and tried to burn' it
under the boilers of the engines at the wa-
ter works, but it put the fire out. The bal-
ance was broken up and used in the place
of gravel over the sidewalks and only the
blacksmiths near the mine used the coal for
home .use. The happy discovery was made
by a tavern-keeper. Jesse Fell, of Wilkes-
barre, who concluded a good draft was
alone necessary to make it burn, and he
built a grate of green hickory saplings,
placed it in a large fireplace inhis bar-room,
filled it with broken coal and dry wood tin-
der the grate and set it on fire ; the flames
spreading through the coal, it was soon
ignited, and before the wooden grate bars
were consumed the success was proved, and
hundreds of people flocked to the old tav-
ern to witness the discovery.

A REBCKE.-A good story is told of the
celebrated Whitelock and his servant who
appears to have been able to preach on ot-
caaions as well as could his master. When
Whitelock was about to embark as Crom-
well's Envoy to Sweden, he was much dirturbed in his mind as be rested inllabwieb
on the preceding night, when he refieeted
on the distracted state of the nation. A
confidential servant slept in the adjoining
bed, who finding that his master could not
sleep, said:

"Pray air, will you give me leave to ask
you a question ?" ti

"Certainly."
"Pray air, don't you think God governed

the world very well before you came Into
"Undoubtedly."
"And pray sir don't you think He will

govern it quite as well, when you are gone
out of it ?"

"Certainly."
"Then, sir, pray excuse me, don't you

think you may as well trust him to govern
it as long as you are In it?"

To this question Wbitelock had nothing
to reply, and turning about he soon :fell
asleep. Great men are probably quite like-
ly to understand God's ability, and oirer•
estimate their own.

Ws heard from a Sunday school teasher
the other day, an Illustration ofone kind of
forgiveness. Improving upon the day's leasson, the teacher asked a boy whether, ,In
view of what he had been studying and re-
peating, he conk! forgive these who
wronged him. "Could you," eaie the
1.1acher, "forgive a boy, for example, who
had moulted or struck you?" "Ye s,
replied the lad very slowly, "I—l could ;"
but he added, in a much more rapid wan-
ner, "I could, if he was bigger than 16m."

A 813C-TEA- OLD boy was asked by, his
teacher to mite a composition on the sub
ject of water, and the following is the pro-
duction : "Water is good to drink, to stvim
in. and to skate on when frozen. Whin I
was a little baby, the nurse used to bathe
me every morning in water. I have been
told that the Nuns don't wash theinstilvasbut once in ten years. I'wlsli I was ap in-
nu !"

Two children, searching among the hay
for eggs were disappointed at finding the
nest empty. Determined not to rittnmwithout trophies, the little/girl seized: the
nest-egg end startedhomeward. Her broth
er fbliotsfed crying: "Mother! moteBetsy' shell been and got the egg the old lienmamma by." •

Illorrin remarked to hisgrandmother that
old Mrs. Crenshaw' had theitijiiininneelut a

."person with one font in the grave.
really, upon my word," sail the amigo!!
liadyi "lihnught b nodeed she vialkid4
eede lame lately."

A Lnanann-doctor, reftrriag, lig/0•111'ciag.. avers sklatkla a panto. blandOaaa-Ana* PI tbe- tadisl4, Odaand
1e141.44- 444 1081! ,0 101140-11row
weIPM.• ; . .

tutpw 107'rock ob the- coast," alpd
f itillka4jlmv-. tine zeothei Tligk

Math diehibilek `iteetthatif:7•.
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BE THANKFUL ANID 4 oNTENT

If there are any. grumble's our
boys do them ktiiarth he
told how inocif.„better, tdr they nie than
many frieridialirand overworked tittle'one*,
the poorest of the pool. At Spitalflelds In
England, ,there is a littlegirl, Inur-Yetrs old,
who has been earning her own living from
the time she was there years ~fage, in mak-
ing matchbootee.. She can nicht:seven bun;dred boxes hi a day, for which her parents
receis Ices than three, pence, ornboutsevea
.centsif,t,ur ~money. This infant, as we
may call her, is pale and thin ;:her quiet
fat* looks old, for she knows little or the
pleasures of infancy or childhooil, Shell .s
never stepped beyond the mitt- bin air) t
in which she was born; she Itss never seen
a tree, or a violet, -or a daisy, or even a
smooth patch of grass; and the good min-
ister, who has bundled, of futilities no bet-
ter off than her's to visit, ,slt3s ,he'caituut
live many years.

In New York city, a short time ago, there
was a bright and intelligent, but homeless
and friendless boy of ftiurteen, named Wit
liam-, who betatane ut ivngth an in
tuate of the Lodging House, niftier the care
of the Clilldreu's Aid Society. ilia mother
called to t4x him linen ; and when she left,
it was observed thut William would go by
himaelfand cry. The superintendent, wish-
ing to know the eouse of her frequent visits,
went below and overlicaid their convetiki-
tiou. "310thOr," raid lie, "if you'd only do
what is right, I'd give you money, and help
you often tint you'll only get drunk.: The
mother minuet.' something in reply, and
moved id ; and tie boy run t i her, called
her bick, anti gave hersome money. Then
coming back, he sat upon the steps, and
cried bitterly. William is now ou • farm
in Illinoir, in the setvice of it kiud hearted
man.

Boys and girls, it you have kind perenir
snd a home, or if you Wive comforts t
you can call your own, ind especially if
your childhood's path, in good partat least,
lies in sunshine, be thankful for it, and do
not grumble.

110 W NEGROES MANAGE A11.1.1t7A-
TORII.

"Alligators chaw a feller all up," said a
little darkey we engaged to carry our bag-
gage from the boat larding at. Port Hudson
to the miserable shanty called, by its pro
prietor, a hotel.

"Yes, Sam ; but it's a sleepy time, now,
tbr alligators. Isn't It?"

"Loo' breas you, miss, you must haVO
CUM from de Norf, shush, to Link the alliga-
tors sleeps. Do yer see dat ar great whirl-
= pool, whir de riber is swinging dent
trees and logs, and sick around and around
Well, de Federal sojers used to go In dar to
wash um and de black alligators first boost-
ed dem rite under water without winking
at 'em. But dose sojers didn't know how
to manage um."

"How would you manage one, Sam:
asked we

"Why, Ido jig as de culled folks do
down on old Whetherby's plantation. Ide
cotch him by the tip of his tail, and jiat
make him skull me ashore. Der yer see ?

When a puma of color gits an alligator
at-ter him he just cotches him by de tail,
turns it kind a side•wise,.so, ande old fel-
ler gits mighty mad dough, but he can't bite
de feller what's steerin him: An' he has to
git in what direction de steerer says.

"White folks cum down here from de
Norf, an' de alligators Jim, eat 'em without
stoppin'. But a pusson ob culler, he just
take de alligator by de tail au' tells um, Mr.
Alllgtor, dis nigger wants to cross de Tiber,
lend me yer tail, an' away goes alligator au
puason ob culler ober to de plantation.—
lithe alligator apreased his 'pinion, I spec
he'd say de poison ob culler was takln' ii-
Derties add It tail de Lord made apressly for
de alligators. But de alligators were made
afore steamboats nohow."

SAVED MS WHIPPING.—A little urchin
seven or eight years old, in one of our
schools where a Miss Blodgett was teams,,
composed the following and wrote iton his
slate at prayer time, to the great amusement
of the boys:

A little mou,o ran up the stairs
To hear Mks Blodgett /say her prayers.
The teacher discovered the rhyme, and

called out the culprit. For a punishment
she gave him his choice, to make another
rhyme in five minutes or be whipped. So
after thinking and blinking, and scratching
his head till his time was nearly oat, and
the teacher raised the stick in a threatening
manner, at the last moment he exclaimed—
Bare l stand before Miss Blodgett, .

Site's going to strike, and I'm going to
dodge it.

He was sent to his seat

Tue preacher at the Affirm] Methodist
Episcopal Church at Frankford, this city,
(so the slander says) recently,, was telling
his congregation about Moses'crosslng the
Red Sea; and, to make his description quite
plain, illustrated it as follows: "S'posc
yon's de children of Israel, and l's Moses ;
Jersey is the Wilderness, and Bridesburg
the Promised Land. Well, I brings you
down to de ribber, and waves my hand up
towards Tawny, and de widen roll back-
ward toward Philadelphy, and we all goes
over without gettin' wet. When de lust
pickminny gets over I waves my hand to-
wards Ph iladelphy, and I waves my hand
towards Tacony, and the water r-o-1-I.s
back trom Tacony—and 4j was fißhin'
for shad dere de ?lex' mornin' I"

A' anABBY-OINTZEL young men entered a
tradesman's store the other day, with his
bands crammed in both pockets, as if they
wereflaskwith the rhino. "Mr. J-."
said he, "I believe lam indebted to you
sixty-two and a half cents, dash, borrowed
somewhere about a year ago." "Yes,
Sir," replied the tradesman, smacking his
lips and holding out his hand to receive the
ready cash. "I em glad you have come,for I had alMost forgotten it raybelf." "Oh!
I never forget these things," said the fel-

; "I like to have all thiugs sqnure ; so I
want )on to lend me thirty-seven anti a halt
Cents more, which will make even axon y.

A BEATIIIPOL TIVJUORT.—The sea is Ulu
of: the cemeteries, and its alumbereia

sleep without monuments, All other
gravayardis,...iu other lambs show some dis-
tinction between the great Will Ustl
the rich Intl the poor; but iu the great
cemetery Use king and el.iwu, the prince
and peasant, are alike undistiuguisned.—
The same Wave rolls over all; the same re•
(view by toe minstrels ire Use ocean is snug
to their honor. Over thou the Nhille EMI 111
beats, and the same situ shines ; and Leese
uumsrked, the weak end puwetlul, theplumiSl and uttbouoreJ,, will' sl,ep mica
awakeued by the saute trump.

. ,h A aoon Joke is told yi a yotiug 111311 Who
attended a social circlea tmvl ;ureit.llo'The conversation turned eiu. torah% andgetting rich. rentariting that
if he was in California,' het would; insi&d
Uhniting in the mines, waylay some rich
miner who bad a had full of gold, knock
out Ws braille, &ober up the gold sod
skedaddle. One of the knirng 14;11es quiet-
ly replied that he Wel bett-r gather up rite
brains,` as Ite:evhleutly shwa! in wire need
ottbat artiste Man thefold. 'Tors *Militia!
tbr the batitace ot'theeveli '

TWO*Welt WII7 to .11414141106a,persoit
if /Xl/..W . 1311-. c14e.1ik44 S 'Abu m•xtnitwit ;0%44 tbo ljemic t wisible14IWA Nt44l4l,lPßAlVekiliampy by

.'itrlB,, ;hi: (041964 ijitili, ..
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in lilt-da * ih' bed; 1•36 n 74, rilitst!i Wee!,
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